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. hut a Mmrt After llio Ait -
t". u(.
Mr. J. II. Kurd, fireman on No.

75, the local freight between t'puncor
and Urecnvllle,' S. C, was run over
and' killed by his own train' In the
local yards' at 6 '. o'clock ' ' tmterday
afternoon, the accident taking place
near tho cohI chute, Mr. Kurd hud
climbed down from his seat and had
stepped up on, the' cowcatcher to
place two green flags on either side

1, - - '

at t3 c-- ct

ihz cM

Cm. ' .
. h!i l- -j I Ci. t 1 I.ii-- '

'..hi i. I l.e I v J" it
1 I'm I i t

' . mi lil - II I".

Vald'.-l.i- , Ci-- .
. 19. jW. M.

KowiH, of l'U., was shot ami
killed here hint nlslit by T. U Ciews.
Howls was a mi'rct.M.t at Tuxtcr and
the row betwuen the men stnrted
over a B'try told Howls that Crews
Int. Tided to report him for
whibkey lllcKully. ,Howlg 'followed
Crews to his father's store, which was
also, the pogtoftlce, with a double-burrele- d

shotgun, which be leveled
on Crews. Tha latter had a Win-cheat- er

rifle beneath the - counter,
but as the other man had the drop
on him. begged for his life. Rowls
turned his bead. when . Crewa put a
bullet through Howls' head.

Crews had hot been arrested this
morning and his - set Is generally
regarded as Justifiable.

r

4 '

and cnersy !r.c 1. ;.

felt that n
5ometh!n2 to Jv
strength In herd:.::
years. For. over a :
she he has used D.;...
Pure Walt Whlslccy c
tonic-medici- ne and I

found In It the very t!.:
deeded for one at L

time of Ufe.;. ;

5he Avrltes the fc!b
Inz and cordially rccc:
mends Duffy's Pure I.I:

.

a

n.i:T tli victors In the city ye- -,

i:u)!Tiin(t were Mr. and Mrs. It.
vih;!u)i n4 fhllU, of l.uurln-- ,
who were returning' home after

it to relatives In Virginia.'' ,'

Mis. L. L. Jenkins and daughter, ot
(.astonla,-- wore visitors In the city

". ' '
. ;

' f m 7

Mrs. W. D, Trout of Trout- -
man, Is vlaltlnj her daughter. Mrs. C.
'1 Torrence, on West Trade street. ..

Mrs.. J. W. Woodburn and- Miss
Tearl Council," ot Gaatonla, were vIhI-tij- rs

In, the city yesterday,- - being
guerta at ho Hotel Buford,' r c V

Mrs. W, JJ. todinan ' will , leare
Tunaday morning for Washington,
where she will spend some time., , ,

" Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday were Mr. and Mrs.' Fred J.
Coxo,, ot Wadesboro. . ?

' '
.' .' ;.''. :, '.':

Mr. .'and Mrs.'.E, ,11. Harrison, of
Salisbury, were visitors In the city
yesterday, being guests at the Hotel
Uuford. r. , ...

" --
.

X Mrs. t. T. CUrdner'hae returned to
. her home at Shelby, after avtelt to
relatives In the city. v

.
'
.. 4V -- '

'' ' ' '','' x v

iCleveland Star:: "Miss Essie Har
rill, of Charlotte, has toecn visiting
relatives In Shelby during the past
few days." ; "'' ' ' ;"- .- " .,..

Mr. and Urs." P. L. Grooms hare
returned from Ashevllle, where they
spent two or three weeks. ''

v ... ..

vVhUkey.lto both ycun;:
Aand old::-;'V'?jL,V.:,-,v-- :

would say that X am Sow in my sev- -'

enty-slxt- h ytsa t. Hve always lived an

active life. v About a yeaf sge I txpan n- -

itz Dxjrm pure malt whiskiev
as a Rstoiau've, and I can heartily recom- -,

mend hut very valuable preservative fr
."young and old.! " Mis. Euza Sauxxiit

- U "teas, uA Khuaaa. H 1UU u

"': Mr. and Mr J. O. Bryca returned
v.tiome yesterday morning after apend- -

ng the greater'' part of the summer
, at EHzabethtown, N.' J. , -

' - ' .. !.! " " .'. , , . ,

Mrs. J.' H. Weddlngton has return--,e- d

home' after a visit 10 friends at

t a fcM atrenir aad vtrofMS
heeltli t.ke Dy'e fere Milt Whi.key
V " . A " u 1

" w . WhUkM nmnA ilnaththtftl thm it

Halifax aosTad periSes the eatlre It
triaVaad cauiae ae Nsel oil. This Is
tood severs ts for llty years and has

' tela great aiediciaal repertiee. ,.

A

V.
'

i ;

'T.

'i.-.'-

aad hive ea venr cbeeks tie glow ei perfect
reflerly,edlgtodlreeHos,a-4Uk- e

tart
U the ealy wkUkVvths liifa gaatestee. M Fere Malt

always bees osa4 sbselstsly pi eA m t4 tsft m

- ;- :':';,:,

. t
' vV':V: ''.-- '.

'v.v-.--

V CAUnON-- When yoa ask your drulst or grocer for Duf. .

ty' Pure Malt WhUkey b sort yoa fet tho cennlne. Iff tho-onl-

absolutely pure medicinal whiskey and U told only In
sealed bottles-ev-er In' bulk. Look for. the trade-mar- k, thaj

Old Chemist, on tho label and make aura the seat over tha"

Mrs.' A. 8. Thompson, of Columbia,
lac. Is vlslUng her parents, Mr. and

v Mr. W. M. Wilson. 7
"4 ,!: ,,";)..,:

, '"ilra.'1 James Plnckard left yesterday
. .'' for har home at Montgomery. Ala--,

'
. after a visit to Miss Ma title Powd.

'
'j ..' ; '.. -- i ,' m f vV. .'"' "

. - Miss Loir McAdams, ot.nichmond.
',. J Va.,- - wUl arrlva here this week to at---

tend the McAdams-McClu- re wedding
'

. ob the Jth. S
"

y'
''"' '

-- , ' . ' i ': i ':' : :l"r
i , Miss Edna ' McClure. who la' vurit- -

i ing friends In' Norfolk, Va wilt arrive
here Tuesday, i.h Jy:

; !r : ;Mra. C.' wl g to t)ll- -

curie la unbroken. Price $1.00. Medical booklet and doctors,.sv
advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Ye

. .. i ''",' m'' I...... . y.. - ; :'v ':'....-- ' j'--j

jJpf-y-,- - ''' :
; '.''f,'A,s-'- ' ''

"'',:'",''

of the engine. Engineer W. B. Boggs
was at the throttle and the train
was' slowly moving "north. Suddenly
Mr, Kurd sllppe'd , and fell midway
of the tracks, The engine, tender
and eight cars passed over his body,
crushing every bone Jn It Engineer
Boggs was not-awar- e of what had
happened until .the whole train had
passed over the body. . Several of
ik. .MMiiAPt whn wr standing
nearby rushed up and sent at once
for physicians, and an emouiance.
Mr. Kurd died before he reached the
hospital. ''

The deceased was a resident of
Spencer and was about t years of

UlIi,,uii n tht mil for
several years and was highly esteemed
by all or nis iciiows. tin
will be' shipped to Spencer thU .morn-- t

ing i.or intermemv. - . . v - ,

;f; BACKED CSCOTT- - ii V
'':-- : ..'- - -.- .'..-.- I'

ta'tercstln- - 'Programme to be Clveai
. r V at lkrea innrcn. .. ct nritiBt'a church.

colored, will give a sacred concert f.or
the benefit or useii mis ' 7;S0 o'clock. Bev. P. P. Alston Is
rector of the church and
Cochran, organist. The following
programme will be given: 4 : a, ...

- -riw.w".i ..7.."
Shortened from. of Evening Prayer.

. m e. v. a.K T rrA "
B010 ana vnorus,, dc u "'"'K'V.

v"o!'j."'iackon snd'enoir.
Anthem, "Christ our paover,,,..Carron

Solo, "ivigM or wgni.-'....j.-

Solo and Cboru. 'f Jt Love
V. j ' . . , 1 ... ...,,..,.,..
Hnlai 'Face to Face.".;' J'. ' Mrs. A. K. AUtoa ;v;
&ol and Chorus. "Come t'ato Me... .v.

fiold,;,My Dream ,o th Ht.ljr ; ;

Org4 . Volunury during . , UklBf : ;

Duett' . The Radiant Morn Hath Pasted
a. A J a aal

VM A1.lnn anil O 3. Jftt-kto- '

Solo and Chorus. "Sanctut,M.,,.Oounod
'1. O J. Jackson and Choir. - .

Concluding Prayer by the Rector.
Recealonal . hymn ...........-...-....- w
PotUude, VMagnldeant. in 'F,'

"

. LETTER TO THOS. GRIFFITH.'
.'"' 'CharloftM JT. C

Dear Sir:' Here's a tall with three or
four Uila to Itr ; '
: ' Professor Irvlhe " nas an Academy,
Mercersburgv Penn. He painty . the
floors tn summer, vacation. It need
to take le gallons of paint , There
.were two palnt-stor- es there, and he
used to buy .(one Tear of one. next
year of tbe other) 10 gallons year at--

Now he palnu Deroe; SO gallons?
and the difference is a saving oi
a. - l - - " l' .? VW J -- -

.- 'J.'.-- i. ...

v Hv C, Fallon .was oia of those deal-a-m

tmnA milt! but ha wouldn't take- -
up Devoe; eo we turned to the ether,
t a vtnvil. Rut ration has found It
necessary to get a good paint to com
pete with peve.-n- e got one oi m
eight - honest palnta i He has a - big
tomrAmmTik mtnrm and is doina an excel
lent hardware business:" but Boyd, of
course, has the rua on pa.ntne s .a
tun ft a pi! wars man.. - i .

'nn'i sr how little or big a
man Is. It h wants good paint and Is
gcuve ana souna. ;. - ., y ? , ? : ,

i. t Jours' truly, - '
y v.-- ;

1S . F. w. DEVOE k CO.
P. B.' Tryon Drug Co. aell our paint

THE MODEL
' ". ,j" ;

i

' f 'V " WAV:

Family. .Washint ; the ;

'

pound-i-washe-d? clean, t' sterile,

; Ised, '; Returned ,
julckiy--ti.at- 'i

'the "Model" way; Toull
never know-wha- t a lot of an-- :-

noyance it saves till you try it- -

Five wagons' at ,yoat service

Model: Lenndering

'. ;' Cormrt taundcrlng.n ;
West Fifth 6t ' . At Church.

,1

K it l.i 1 Hi al I " is. in
II lit Miml o lulciurr O. 'ri is
'lholr CHUT. "

There Is bn! l looil bi tvo(n Chief of
Tolk-- Irwin anl,a mmi'f of his
mon. It la a notorious fi't that
ruany of his patrolmen do not lose an
opportunity tu charge him with

and partlullty on every street
corner.. are not loyal to
him. ' They reBpect and obey the rules
of the department end try to be polite
to their chief but In their heart
nonie. of thorn-detes- him. This has
been an open secert for some time.
The public does not know the whole
truth about .the Charlotte police force
and It never w ill, liut, if any one dis-

believes these statements, let him or
her talk to the patrolmen. Tester-daw- .,

cilff Bell, one of the most pop-
ular Ulcere 1n the city,' spoke rough-
ly to Chief Irwin and was suspended
for Insubordination. Bell Is a man
of .pluck,, character, fine common
sense, belong to a good family and
Is generally polite." courteous and
obliging. Chief Irwin's friends claim
that tho chief Is sn excellent officer.
They say that he does his duty regard-
less: of connequencea He has some
very loyal friends, but there era not
many of them on the police force,

Ko one, not even Mr. Bell, censures
the chief for suspending the patrol-
man .yesterday, , tor. t ha time had
come; hou words welled Into the In-

ferior vllieir'a mouth, sad ha let them
roll out; he was mad, and spoke like

mad man. Chief Irwin said ; last
night that he" suspended Bell for In-

subordination' at1 the. station rather
than'or anything that took ; place
prior to that time. .

-- The history-. of the affair that led
to' the'BUBpenfilon of Mr. Bell Is In-

teresting.. Wednesday) night elx pol-

ice,- officers were eent out to tha clr
eus to keep order. Bell and Merrltt
went together. ( After moving about
the "lace for some time, looking at the
animals and assisting In moving the
thronoa, they askd a showman If
thev could occupy two-seat-s In a field
of vacant ones, ' : - . '.';
. "Certainly." said the circus man...

The officers walked In and dropped
Into two seats. There were plenty of
vacant seats air around them. Boon
a second showman came along and
told the officers that they would have
to get up or pay for tholr reserved
seats. Mr. Bell .explained that they
occupied the seats through , the
courtesy of a showman: :

"Well, you will have 'to get otit.'or
I will put you out," said the fellow.

Cliff Bel and Tom Merrltt are not
the ort of fellows thab move when
threatened,' Instead of getting up
Bell said: . "Well, proceed to-pu- t us
out, or something to that effect.

"I will get the chief and make htm
move you, was the parting- - shot.
After the irate man had passed on Mr.
Fred ' Chambers and other "civilians
who had heard and witnessed all that
bkd 'taken place between. the show
men advised the latter to alt still, s'.

Chief lrwln came., and some, of
those who heard him order the offl-ce- ra

oft of the eeata declare that his
manner wss offensive. tn speaking
Of the Incident. Bell said! " 1 .

"Chief lrwln commanded, tis to
leave the 'seats-i- n a manner that he
would talk- - to a- - nerro. I told -- the
chief that I would pay for my seat
but he would not allow us to remain
and was exceedingly Insulting. , ..

"Nothlnr mora of the affair wss
eaMJuntll this morning ; st .11:19
o'ciocK wnen l enterea mi pancv
station,. .Chief lrwln referred t- the
matter and I listened until he r' had
finished. 'Then I told him what I had
on my mind. I told him he had
snoken to me on one occasion before
aa If I were a negro and that the next
time he approached me in any sucn
manner he would have - to stand the
consequences. 'Vv: - ' ' v
; " 'What do you mean by that, Mr,
Bell?' asked Chief lrwln. - . .

" 'You can take that Just any way
rou wfcnt to.' was my answer, 'but 1
propose to jet you understand that
you did not speak to me nice a gen
tleman would speak to another gen-
tleman and that in the future you
will have to address me In that man.

i " 'Mr. Bell, you may leave the po-ll- ce

sutlon and do no duty until af- -
...nil nievuiii v. v '

health commission, when this matter
will be further discussed,' " said cnier
lrwln. v-'- ' "ir.)
' Mr. Bell left the' station and will

hot be on duty again until he receives
orders to that effect. , ' v.- - -

; The regular monthly meeting ' of
the police, fire and health commission
win be held Friday, night next; la
tne city naii. n .

- -

- Mr. Bell may be dismissed from
Uaa4)ollce force but he thinks he did
his duty to himself and family and
does not seem to .consider the' conse-
quences. He did what .other police-
men, would like to do. , a , ?

i This Is a Picture of "what la going
on among the Chkrlotte police officers.

The policemen who do not like
Chief lrwln may be at fault In this
open-secr- et controversy, but the news
paper reporter has nothing to do with
this. His duty Is to marshal the facts.

Mr. Bell belonged to Sergeant Far-- .

rlngton's squad. ,: , r

At tlie Academy To-Daj- r.'
' '

The meeting this afternoon at the
Academy of Music will be for men
and women and will begin promptly
at a o'clock,-- While meetings held
ender the auspices of the Young
Men's, Christian Association are 'al-
most without exception for men only,
on account of a demand for a general
meeting this service will be open-t-
all.." .', 1 i

The speaker will he the Rev. Mr.
W. R. Newell, of Chicago.- - and. the
subject of his address "The Blble.T
' The Instrumental music for the ser-
vice will be furnished by Richardson's
Orchestra and Mr. W. Harvey Over
carah will act as precentor. '

Jjoore will be open at 4:10 o'clock
and the service will begin promptly
at S O'clock, - --..
A Propoend Change by the Southern

It Is round-hous- e talk ' that the
Southern will adopt he scheme of
the Chesapeake 'Ohlo, the Pennsyl-
vania and other big roads and san-- J a
ticket collector , or auditor on Its
through trains. It in said tiiat this
proposed chanre will go Idto rffocl
wK"hln the next ten days. In stM
that he ticket collector Is addl thi
conductor will run the tral.i.
reports end make the ached,a.e..'..

i

I '?..''. rt . - ., " ' ,c,.;,. i, . r"

r worth this week to Uve with her fath-e- r,

Mr. J. M. Sims. V-- ,'' '

' ' Mrs. C. 6. Keuster has returned from
.

'

Drakes Branch. Va., where she visited
s" relative for two months.1

t J !

(vyitXut i4 Davla, of Mint; Hilt has
i returned from Wsynesvllleii where she' spent the greater part of the summar.

. - ; 'A'
v Miss K Ramsay, . of HIcltOry,

. yi.t'rdayln the city with
, friends. ., ...... i...,v ,p vi. v--

"aJ'H " ; . '.' " "t-- "
- . There ,was a very nJoyable social
; rneetlnsj et the Woman's Missionary

: ' ' Eoolety of the Belmont Methodist
- church yesterday evening. The ladles

'
. cf. the society and soma ethers also

''':J gathered at the parsonage, where they
: greeted by Mrs. O. O.' Harlcy.

v the pastor's wife,' and spent the hours
; from four to seven; most pleasantly,

' ' i discussing plans to Increase the Inter-- -,

- est of others In the causa for which

;' ' ' '' . .s ' :. .' ": ''.'.-- a --"'

n p Vnifi-- litn ncifranrD Ineifrofl (
'.X IJ ' I UUI LI I j IIWUI UHL IIIJUI

v Kk? 5 ftVinnlrl nfMApni nr HisppjrA : TvermAnftntlv dismialifv ' .

To" Conduct Meeting In 8allabury.
Rev. and Mra.' E. C. Olenn. of

Greensboro, who spent Friday and a
part of yesterday In Charlotte, have
gone . to Ballsbur where Mr. Olenn
begins a series of meetings In the
First Methodist church of that city
this morning. The meetings will con-
tinue for ten days.; .Mr. Olenn Is one
of the beat known and one of the
most successful evangelists ; : In this
State, and devotes his time entirely
to this work. - He was for a number
of years a pastor . In the Nofth Car-
olina Conference, and his knowledge
of tbe pastorate Is of great help to
him In his work as an evsngellst His
wife enters thoroughly Into his work,
and Is a valuable assistant to him In
his. maetinzs. . ; ' .. ;,

OTA QUITS THE MOXKEX HOTJSE.

Brooklyn Ccta African Pigmy .

Has Made Matt era , lively to the
Hronr. . i':'',i-''"'- J '

New Tork Horsed.: j.$ t ',.':?!
' On the seat 'of an express ' wagon,

sheltering himself unde a huge um-

brella and clutching bis pet chlmpan-se- e.

grap parrot and. chlcketv Ota
Benga, African pigmy, left the zool-
ogical- Gardens. In Bronx Park, yes-

terday afternoon, to take up his resi-
dence n. the Howard Colored Orphan
Asyluim la Brooklyn. '
- rw W T Mornadsr and the Other
efflcUls of tha gardens were not sorry
to see nim go. -

"Tou're all right Benga." said Ray
mond Dltmara, - curator of snakes,
when the dlmlnuUve black man came
to say good-by- e. "but you've been an
gwfut nuisance." k- ;

" ' ' : .,

. Samuel P. Vernor, who brought
Benga from Africa, intends to Uks
the dwarf bark with him on an ex-

ploring expedition In a few weeka
Yielding to the objections of negro
clergymen, he will allow them to care
for Benga In the meantime. - . . ..

' Dainty, dellclont Wheat-Heart- s! Get
Some for breakfast - All grocers.

mm
, ', rY'X1. ' :' J'

Klliiil

mm.
t V.V.v"-'- I Vv.i i - -
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Undelr he v --

''-. r r- - :.;
FIHrt: NATIONAL" BANX
en draught ; ; A ':

nDA SPRINGS 'WATER --
: '

CHICK SPRIXGS WATER
'WHITE 6TOXE UTHLA .' ,:

'
WATER. ,

i OLASSE8 ..;'"''- - .. ":' V-
- ,;''' t':I CENTS, ii f':',

For your stomach's sake,
drop in to see na.. i '.",'.-.- ;

'Phone us your orders (er v

HALF OAIXON8. .

OALLONS and "o-'-sy- ' "

$ GALLON DEMIES. ' .',.'-'- . ;
; Tbonea Ml and isft.'

V -- ,''. 1. ','

Brannon
I --J-

Carbonatfn- - Ci

A DINING

ROOF.! OUTFIT

THAT LOOKS

TWICE ITS

WORTH

t4','--
look Inf It costs you notiiUi and

to show you.. ;

following
' any gainfil ; occupation t : Would i ;'.

they-- , are working. Ice cream, and
:V.;-v.- '.' K J- yu frm

. inn. mi

"r insures both one's. life ana earning power. 11 is a r.i:r,:
forded by the INCOME INDEMNITY 1P0LICY, sold V1: ; .

: 'v-- ' only by the GREENSBORO LIFE ; INSURANCE : ; 7
r: ;.C0MPANY. -- This ideal life: pollcy-.pay-s Double In-- ' c- 1

; : gurance in case of Accidental Death, and in ihe event. ,

: r of Total and 'Permanent. Disability ot. Incapacity (re--; .

'

.' ' ' suiting from any bodily or mental disorder or acciA '

cake were served, and the ladles gave
a. free-wi- ll offering to the missionary
cause which amounted to about five

'
; '..J dollars. lv ,w .

Misses i Emma and Bertha ' Miller.
':'., who have been vlaiung their cousins.
v the Misses otger, at Elisabeth Helgts,

will leave this evening for their home'';, at Phlladlphla. . ; ; ' ..
... ". ie m m t "'" v' ..

, . . ,. Ml8 iyC Lucas and Mf John Pan!
' Lucas leave this evening for New
"' York, whera they will spend a week

. ' with their unci and aunt, Mr, aad
.Mrs. J. W, Hunt. 2d'

.'
'

. ,, '.' . , '. M '

' - Among th guests at the Central
Hotel last night, were "MtFses --Row

.:; v Clark and Amelia Wooten and Mr. O.
'! - v ,r':.C-''-..- ?

r : v- - '.'.', "i
. Misses Helen and Louise Hunter,

,'.'," of Bardis. spent yesterday In the city
"..

' with frlendsv ' v.;- -

'. .. , ...!-- . ..

: "J. '

Ci Fletcher and daughter,

iv iimi iki'i. nun mauiautc

payment oi premiums ceases,

a fully paid-u- p policy or

-
-- ' . :

it.- -' -"
-- ''':

-- v.-

' l'
' ' i V J" ' '

. ' y ....

ia luat i uivu

xu vai tsv uttt.
the inSUredV t- - '

pay the insured :

if ;

Btl inPOmQ VOU i 'i m
'' '

but like life, i.
the INCOaIE ; ;

for you should ;, ; ' '

" ' ;"'.';.'.' '

.. y '

wrc

"7X Till

hore
Is oop

v

f!of

, - dent ) the
A- - ' . , :

. ; Vimnanv.wUl flf rliA IftTltlOri of

Amount oi mo doucvjuu tea equax auuttav"" ?

l';-''- ' either issue
J '

. ', . thft fun

i
Wt,:iAV'. Miss Maria, ot Monroe, are guests of e,;' AntAw livAA riiaaifVi And

v V';..'' "''.'-'can pay your Life Insurance premiums,
! Mrs. H. I. Fletcher, on South Cald- -

",-.'-- well street. ' ,::' ';. ftr-V'
- . K ' :' '

r Miss Emma Rea. ef Providence, has
' .". returned - home after spending : some' time at Hlddenlte. ,' . vr ' v .

"' '' " '.' :
' Tra' y fX .. W'tra mftirnoil hnma

;
';" --e; self-payin- g. Lifo Insurance afforded by

MW.-?k- l INDEMNITY 1 POLICY, that will care
'
yesterday after spending some tm at
Ashevllla. ' ftJrv'1' fvvviiio uioowjvvi w mv .

v--
-- v;;. curable :diseM;vJ

i.ttiAtirnnpA irA , inciirMiir i
! y Ul CCllJiJUI U 1 111JUi uiivv w.,

Greensboro, ft C

Sir.' B. TL Cates Ute W 3Inimjrrr.
Teaterday'e , Obewver montlon'id

the retirement of Mr. H. W; Plrson
. from the management of The Observ-
er's Printing House. Ha Is succeed- -

. ad by Mr. Banks H. Cates, who takes
chanre , Mr. .Cites ivi.a

' practically raised In ' The (bsrve'r
printing House, having ?o-n- a t''lt
when a boy .ln.VnlcUerboCitem s

the Job printing, business In
every detail, and ia quallflad ti K'Vo
ratlDfaction to customers In "v-r- par--
lcular. Ha Is well known to ivcry

local patron of th eat&ibUahment, to
hi head of which tie has risen by his

a tl llty and Industry, and la so popu-
lar with all who have boon In buti-rn--

contact with him that titey will
all rejoice In his well-earne- d promo
tlon. ; '; .'' ' f-
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NOT

Ounrsnteed to plenite or money rofnnif.
i rfl Mlue liihbon ljmna and - Vsnllla.

t.ilutly pure, iro twice fur and the
'l:lim million Flavor" l perfection. Ak

fur the ISo. else,. ,
' t r,

OCTODER .'.WEDDINGS
.'..Ke are Interested la aa '

AUTOMOBILE

whtel t n' Unt

( i

:

i seems an Improbable If not Impossible proposition, ,, ,
-

,f , v'ni Vslt oui glor in(j take en Irrf "" 1

arm. . i.i find Hint our stock offers some vory ..

Do not delay longer In placing orders for engraved Invitations.
Our tall samples represent the very latest shspes and forms
that bH', be aece pf-- 1 f r'iri - ' f,.i-.ir,,- .i ...,-i- ,.f --, -- 'e
do hot 1 How we "LI A.) iii u. a.... io e.. .;s lt fi e

material. Our prices ere tho lo went, tiend for samples,' which
v i'l to supplied free .of charge. J. P. gTnvnXJI ENGRAVING

CO., d.llng ftatloncry Kn,?ravers, 47 Whitehall Street, At
' ' '" '' ;

1 . ' , i. '. ' '"'

Our plant Is now In operation end
we are In position to furnish Cotton
feed ?'!, Cotton F1 Ft sil Cot-tu- n

" n.
Iml t his
cla... : j i n i i tall
lot

We hav the lnrirst and be.t
eqnll r.f 1 Jn.V' re "lit Cotton fiet'fl
Oil lU.IS i t. 'i t niollnas. sn.l are
prolm-1'i.r- Oti'y t.' n gfiOilS.

Cui r piitu!-- :ira -- ; ',,!.
ELBA lMri-A'rCUIN- a

argu,in-iits- .

Inn't It worth your hMe .te
we mill be more tnnn ilsied

Fewer ::). A' ..i r.c" is 'y.

Entire rimpliclt, ask for catalogue

of the "Eutck." .'.,"'.''. '
y, '
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